The use of anticonvulsants during pregnancy.
Antiepilepsy (AED) medications have revolutionized the treatment of epilepsy, transforming it from a chronic progressive disease with inevitable cognitive and motor decline to a disorder in which most effected persons operate largely in a normal fashion. As with all medications adverse experiences can occur. However, it has been clear that the alternative of uncontrolled seizures are more hazardous than pharmacological therapies. However, physicians are faced with a dilemma when treating fertile or pregnant women with epilepsy. Many AED impair the effectiveness of oral contraceptives. There is evidence that some AED may effect fertility. AED metabolism changes in pregnancy, making management of women with epilepsy more difficult. AED exposure in early pregnancy increases the risk of congenital malformations, and exposure during other phases may increase the risk of developmental delay and neonatal hemorrhage. AED can be secreted in breast milk, thus extending the exposure into infancy. The exclusion of women of childbearing age from clinical trials limits our ability to collect information on the pharmacokinetics and potential adverse experiences of AED in pregnancy. Thus, when new medications are marketed, clinicians and their patients have no information on how to best manage conception, pregnancy, and lactation. This article discusses these issues in detail and describes our current understanding of the use of AED in women of childbearing age.